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Class officers
......•.
elected
.
Election for claaa offices
wen, held Wedneld117, April 8.
Rtslrw senlor otncer1 are
Betit Edwardo, vlce-pre1lcleftt;
Mlltle Kttter, secretary; San
Pettit, t"'asurer: and carobn
Dodd, 1 cheerleader.
WDC
members are Jan Riddle, Gall
McLell"1, and Unda Clemmer.
Ol!lcero et the rfllnc junior
clua .. re Edie Weaver, vicepresident; JleDI Bowman, 1.....
surer: and J111e Muon, secretarJ. The dleerleaden areJlll
S!elihffll and Trill! HowelL
Junior FoWH amJrmen are

Pat Bonds and Miry Betit
Hucftes. Defores Waahlnctnn,
BUiie Armstro1111, and Pam

Roaen were elttted to woe.

Junle...Senlor Chairmen are
Bllh Stone and Anne Osteen.
RIiing aop,oroore olllcera
8"' Paula Hayes, vice-pre ..
ident; SU..cn Wltlfam1, seer&tar,; Tina Rubenateln, treasurer: andSandnGrtl!ln, pianist. The cheerteadera are
L1m carpenter and carlyte
WIIIOl1. WDC members are
Cynthia EIUott, Debbie Pratt,
and Karen Rou.

Brides and bridal lltendlntl
will swirl tit..,...,
Dlaldn1
Student Cner 1h11 WedneldQ
..en1ng In a moat fuhlon which, In ta third year, haa
atmol! become tradldonal.
The Bridal House In Rock
Hill la pn,•endng the llhow In
conjunction with Dinkins Social Board. It will begin at
7:30 on the main !(oor et ni...
kine.

Winthrop atuderota will model
bright gowna and bridesmaid'•

gowns.

Theae models

are

Dr. Richard Klemer !oculled
on freedom, rnarrilile
and
abot11on In ledllre Thund117'
night WU 000 ol the C:00Cludfllll acd¥111H for Wom•'•
Awareness Week.

••Freedom

doeln"t neceallalflllment,"
0
A
person need.a freedom for a
purpoae.." HI mentioned WO.men'a Oberalloolltl who burn
brae and slid tltat
fol•
l o q tltem " feel that 1h07
hllve to--lt'a not reall)' freepointed out Dr. KJemer.

-I•

dom.'•

"F.-m m.u the nat,t
Jackie Smith, Debbie l!.oTll,
to a, no, aa well u yea, to
Karen Elllott, Mlrpret Fief ..
what one bellftl'e."
dmWI, Clnq Franklin, ';baron
Klemer called llalRDment "an
Hendrix, Merrily McCord and
Karen Walker.
oxtenllon et 10U1' Influences."
Debbie Uttlejohn will
be
He c:oallmed 1lllt people aoloi1t for the
Jamea
PARRISH f"foWerland will provide nowers.
~ members are
Hope
H._r.ct,llrman, JffllliKfnll.
Mldlelle Clllnnh,
Debbie
Boulware, Toni Scott, Barban
Bell, Karen Elliott, Johmlo
Williford and Lelli Townaend.

lho"·

pa,.._~

1) fl> uaume the <Mlesoltlte
SGA prell- In the absenoe
olthlaomcer.
2) ID serve H a member at
Exe<ud.ve Board,
3) ID prealde over all mee&.
lnp of Senate H Senate Pre ..
(dent.
A tltlrd bill charges tho dtle
et Attomey General ID Publlo
Defender. This olllcer will be
able to defend an accused atudent If she ao desires.
'11le fourth bill adds the olllce
of Residence Court Chairman
to the list or officers who can
hold ,., otlter omce.
This
chqe hu been >nade due fl>
the amount of dme thl! will
be Involved In this office.
No meedng

et Senate waa

held April 5.

Prafe..,r ol Qdld DnelO)llllent and FIIIIIIJ Rel-ahlpa,
Dr. Rldlanl Klemer talked about marrl,.e u one ac 111• cul•
acd,ttlee ol women'• ,w.,..,,ua weetc. GSlceeter Su1U-

mlatliw
VMI

Jflelo)

not think tltey have Influence
on anyone, but tltey ""ll• are.
The
et MARRIAGE
AND FAMILY RELATION•
smPS, tit• speaker deflnltelf
et
fawred tlte lnldtu'Jon
marriage. "We all need mar•
r l -· tlt• lave that It can of•
rer... Ttll.• statement brou&frt
oome reacdoa from the au<llence and one IIIUdent commented that
Ktemcr was
"IOllletlme,c contradictory."
Ktemer atao called
for

.,tho,

11.

The Wlntltrop Fllle Arla A..
aoelatlon la -,aortng thl•
ll!ow, Whlc:11 will be held 118:30
In Bymea Auditorium..
11
At1 year we aponaor movfes
and other
and this Is
WFA~'a wa, of glvl1111 students
a chance to dathetrownthtng,"
oald 'Donll& Repeto, special
...ellla chairman.
The !acult;y will present ....
veral ll1111ers. Bill Smltlt will
al1111 a French ao,w. Don Robertaon will alao present his
vocal talent. and Jerry Hel!Drl
hal promised two seJection1.
In addition to tlte musical tal•
•nt these !acult;y nwmben will
present weallf, Buddf Fields
will play the piano.
Otlten from the laculQ· will
be featured u well.
Sllldent talent wlll
Include
Kath), t.,neh and Iris Duboae,
Plafillll pitars and
singinc.
Anatller slnglnr pltarfat will
be Dennis Stamper.

"'""ta

lflale Wlalnl

Nllearan

her Jan clln<e for tlte taJent
llhow. <Skeeter sum... pbo(D)

'1'reedam wlthacommltment."
The apaker la a profesaor
of dtlld deveJopment :and family nladonahlpa at the l"nl•
veralt;y of 1'or1h Carolina•
Greensboro. He la alao a
cllnleal profesaor et family
- e • and the IWlhor of A
MA1' FOR EVER\. WO)IAX,
Klemer hu Hrved on an
abordon council for tit• past
tour years.

Students, faculty
present talents
The Faculty and Sludents of
Wlntltrop College will preaent
titer talema in a ll!ow on April

Senate sets up
referendum
Th• 11111 meed1111 ol Senate
bd'ore the Elater break r,.
suited In tlte paaaage et oeveral bllla which will be preoented ID the student boclY In a
constitutional referendum.
ll tlte l!udents PHI the n,.
fere,1ctum. the chairman ot the
Electlona Board will be elected
bf tlte Board. Thia acdon was
taken because the duties or the
vlce-prelldenl will be uafped
to vartou1 committees under
the curtelll con1dlllt!oo. A bill
which was
arUcrfnthe
year made the vloo-presldent
of SGA the prealdl1111 omoer of
Senate.
The dudea ol the SGA ,toepresldoat are almplJ rnlaed
bf tlte M<Cllld et Ille bills. Tbe,J
wlU now read:

• _:;...·{~~:: _O~ _:_

Klemer
points up ...
freedom

aarfl, ~

Bridal fashion
featured

·\

A ,!<Clld-1¥lllbeEllmesdne i,:,pes and Karen Boas.
Leah Bryant 11 ano1her lea•
tured tf,wer.
The Ellallltewlllpnt-a danct and a oone.
"Bless the Quietness."
);fke Gill and Patt;y Knlcht
will 111111 a folk IOIW,
Jlmml Ann Camea will combine comody and - · Mable
Gill plans to Pl117' the piano,
and }laggle Wlglns will present a modem dance.
All per!ormen will ,1e !or
prizes given ID the top talenta.
The ~Ustresses oC Ceremonies ~·m be Jane Dall Roper
11111 Crace \·ou1111,

orrectio
Tbe S~O regl!tratlor. ree
must be paid intlte Cashier'• omce In Tlllm:,n
before roglsterlng for a
room. The last TJ issue
atated the r,e to bo paid
In tit• llousl1111 O!noe
whlch ls fno. r rect.

----

No new med school
Student "lea~ers make recommendations

pre-

The Thlrd Annuat Governor's

Laderahlp Ccderence ended
Jllal beCore Winthrop'• Eutar
hoUd-,. with the
of rec:ommlndatlOIII ID Carolina Gov, John Weat.
More than 200 atudema, pruent11111 58 s. C, col].,.u
and tedlnlcal a<hoola, opp>lled
the estabUll!ment ol a medical achoo!. They recommended tltlll lll avlllable l'llnda
be uond for SUPP>rt and lmPl'O\ ,ment et the proerama cf
the Medical Unlversll)' o!Joutlt

Carolina m l,;h8.rt1smn.

The llbldent delecates nt.vored
Improvement et health eduoaUon In public achoola at a ll
lovela, bot eapedall, at the
eJementuy level,
11le 00i.lferen1i..:,
denounced
PrMldent Nlxnn'• monfl>rfum
on tcllool bUIIIIII and rocnmmmded lmplem-on et all
<11l'ftllt
adlool !lllfV1'lldon

plana.

The dotec,,tlon1 decided that
private and state SUPP>rted cotl<11e -.1111 llhould be eUaibl• to reoelve - · aid. And
suc:n aid llhould oot be bund on

tlte Income ol the panau et
the 1!11deat.
They Clldoned 11111 enfr*'c:hlaement at 18-year-olda, the
lowering of the a,e of major!!)'
to 18 with abaentec rectatra. lion and abaentee wt11111 for
llludenu. Alao endorsed waa
a prop,aldon rec:ommendillll
tltlll no separate re.<ldeney
r°"'ln,menta be estlbllahed
for-.nta.
The IIUdent, enc:ourllled ctour co-operadon between the
amte'a lnldlllt!on1 of hllber
educadon. They uaed that tutdon and fees at ll!e Unlveraltv

t;o

branches end cent.era be lowered to 11,o aame 1..e1 uthoaaat
tecllnloal dlcetlon centers.
student t r aalerral Crom cme
school IO another within tlte
atate lllould be eaoed by a
brocdenlng of academic polld11 and a Hberalltallon
et
credit tnnaferr•I p>lleles.
Women's rfabta were sup.
p>rtl!d ey the del<1111teo. They
uraed eQlaJ u1ar1ea and ""1•1
oppor1un1Uea tor promoUon In
all fields should be given to
women. More day care centrr
ll!ould be implemented and a
bill conceml1111 matemlt;y leave

governor
altould be passed.
SGA Pn,sldent JoltMa Mdon attended themnf'erf'n<:eas
a member et the Stuc!ent Boey
Presldenlt Aaaoelatlon wtilch

.::·J~;

=~r.'n'oo%~t wf~•
aerved aachalrmanettheCommWlllY Aotlongroup. DCl'l&tes
from Winthrop were St.i1.ron
Hendrix--SGA prealdcnt-clcct,
Sharon Davis, ~u111n Ptcasnnt.
Jane Dall Rop:r, To:ii Hutto,
Janice- A rmstrona,
l\athy
Rowe-, Judy Workman.
J.cah

Townsend, Johnnl~ \\'lllirord,
and

Linda Loy.

\ . •• t'

·:.

T
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I Springs Art Show:

•~

55 artists will exhibit
their creations wday
In com,renllqr on the Sprlrva
SboW, Rathhane aald he wa:
amazed at the YU'let;r and competence al the artlata In the

The 1971-72 Sprlnsa Tnvelln& Art Show will be on exhibit In the Winthrop COiiege
Art Galleries beghw~ today.
The ope~ reception, open
u, the public, will be lrom
7:30 U> 9 p.m. Ir the Mal
Rutledile Building.

-·

He added, "It's onb' natural
u, e•pect that all elements or
our tfme would appear In a
show u large as 1h11 and that
It IIOU!d not be rfllonaL COmllllllllCldall mallea It lnevltable."

The work al 55 artlata Crom
North and South
C.rollna,
aelected lrom the 625 entries
In the 13th amaal Sprllp
Art Coatelt and Show IOM Sprlnp Mills, Inc~ will
be on dlspla,,

Tbe nrat purchaae prize wu
awarded "Creme Pua," a latquer by Wam,n Johnaon
al
COhunbla, Rathbone called It
" • , .subtle, dlllil1llulahed. , ,
and a poetic distillation al
reaUly. It takes a while Cor
the lmace to emel'l'e form this
pastel COIi, but when It does It's
the moll prosaic and commonplace lhlnl In American lite-an old, caat-orr .. r on a used

11te Tnvellrv Show 11 composed or the wlnnlrv entries
and honorable mention works
choaen by the )ldge Crom the
Sprlnca Contest and Show, the
laqest and moat representative non-Juried art show In the
Southeast.

car Jot. ....

The Sprt,wa Tnwellrv Art
Show will ramaln In nhlblt
In the Winthrop Galleries

tlu'GUlh Na, z.
Jelfre.1

Third Pruse

Mock Presidential
primary scheduled

N.C.. -

third prize In the 13th
ll1lltla] Sprt,w MUia Art Coilte,t 1111d Show In tancuter, s. C.
Illa aluminum ICU?plure, "Htad r•, 11 C•tuffll 1n the 1971.72
Sprlnga r.Dlla TnveU1111 Art Show.
MeKQ al Cll11rlotte,

Parents' weekend
'Come See Me' provides festivities
Campas "Come See Me,.act1¥1tloa begin Saturd"1', April
u, with !ht oponlrc o( the
Sprlnc1 Tra..lh1c Art Shl>w at
llutledp Galler:, at 10 a.m.
Donn dllp(ll)'I 11111 be comp ! - le' ,-, on Salurda, and
will be opea l'or public 'llewfqr
Saturdl,Y and Sunday.
.... All freshmen dorms, Rldlar.laon, Woffonl, Phelps and
Thor.,son will build orfllna]
dlapgya which win depict upecu oC the cho!K'ff theme ''In
a Young Girl's Drnma.11 The
dorms have been lfven $25 and
can collect $25 (or n nancuw
the dl&plays, ..Glenn,y the
Frlll!" Presented by the Rock
Hill Jll)'CffS and a laqe Revera bo,rJ liven by the college

comprise Rrat plac:e awards

Cor dlsplt,10. Secoocl and third
place Winners will reeetve
smaller bowls.
Sundl.v, Aprll ld, "An Awakadllr" will be held In IIJme•

AudlU>rlwn. Aa the rtnt rallpoua _.-am U> be aored by the "O>me See Me"
committee, the lnl'ormal program w!U CNtura Bobby Rldludaon, banball cmdl l'or
u. c.: Sam Andenon, E,r.
eculive DlreclDr al
T...,
Crusade In Sumter; C Tumer Wells, former &flH
S. C. and buaband,Da'lldWella,
both al whom ara active In
Teen Cruaade; Clebe
McClar:,, Director al THE WAY
In GoorgeU>wn; and Erv LeWII,
musician Crom Joim-'1111._
Winthrop Parents' Doi 11
SUnd11J Crom 9 a.m. U> 5 p.m.

s.

The Sprhwa Art a,,,. lo_.
apln m Sunday tram 1 p.m.
untll 5 p.m.
All dorma wlll have Open
House m &mday Crom 1:30
p.m. .mill 5:30 p.m.
JIDIIOr FoWea lllll "'8ln at
2
p.m. lllnlll)' In lb'me• - torlwn. Acwlulon 11 7~ ror
adulb and c!llldrel are U> be
adm!Uedfna.

FISH HOOK

R-Pllon• Cor Plrenta 1110 be
htld at the Shack Crom 2 to 4
p.m. and at Dbddna Crom 3 U>·
4:30 p.m.
11te Shack will be _ , all
d"1' &mday, An Information
booth for oareata• OD11Yenfenee
Is to he at the guel>o In Croat
olTlllm...
All bawe rectlved
"Come See Me" notices and
a n porenta w111 be aent l.nrit-

'111• Polltleal Science Club
will hold I campu1wlde mock
Presidential prlmar,y on April
11, 18, and 25 In Thomson and
Mcllryde canertaa.
A proposed mock convention
wu cancelled beClllse ol the
lack or time and etro,1 put
forth by ltudenta, but
the
primary la dellnlled Planned.

U> become morea,,...althl,wa
that lmilllve him u a citizen.

It will alao determine who 11
ti,e moat -lar candidate on
CARI.PUS.''

Sbt continued le' 1111)1,w that
1h11 II tlv, Rrat time a prealdendal primer:, had beet, held
oneampaa.
Eich lndl'lldual can call her
ballot Cor the candidate al her
<holce Crom thoae Who ban
.._.,... Cor the olnce al the
prasldeney, Reai1t1 will to
printed In THE JOIINSONIAN
and poateJ In the catterlaa.

a11on,.

Free Beer
the back room of Jimmy Furr's
Party Shop - Woolco Shopping Center

Wi1throp Day April 111• '

131• T111. &

n,n.

Come see Jimmy and get your
first beer free from I p.m. til midnight
.00...tic & foreign beer

James Parrish's
Fwwerland
Across From

Sand.ida., pod naueie
,.,_,_, ....p...

Oripu,l

P"""'9

6y Bill Oailtkra

. Rlchardson Hall

328-6205

lrlq Y• LI.
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Takai explains life, art
'Takaiism--no, jo,ism--becawe I
like my life and my work.'
By Leah Townsend
"'Ba.lance• ., The artist point-

-.-

~ to one section or the painting,
"Ba.Janee." He directed the
eye again,
"And space." His arm swept
the length or the double iliac

canvas. "When slltls(y, I am

rinished."
With his Japanese accent
reverberating in the aeemlngty
ceilingleaa railer,y or the Mal
Rutlqe Bl1l!ding, Tell Takai
explained how he decided a
palnttnr was complete. A cpd<
move to the right and he p i ed hlmaell before another
palntlnr With an avocado green
backgroond. Then the artist's
band bruahed what IOoked like
an abstract -rflJ
wl,w.
''I have to chuw,, 1h11 part

five tftneL" Another butterf'IJ'
q . "And this three timeL"
Takai referred to the colon
which now-llnal1Y-were
a

lime green and a mauve,

Winthrop's visiting pn,Ceaaor, wrapped in a mldl-lenrth
rubberized apron, lntema)lted
the hanging or aome small 01!1
ror a racuJey art show to el&borate on his IDll"'e lb'!• oC
palntlnr, "I like to do
new
feellqi--a contemporary to-,
dlQ' ree!lnil,"
The llhort btoad-chellled man
walktld to the other ~
i,w on the raller,y'a end wall.
He IUustr- what be meant,
1
"1 nrst uae dtlrk brown on 1h11
light brown bacllpound, but it
had old feeUnr-alreacb'finllh-

-

ed reeli1¥1. I don't like. So1
change all to blue." And the
Cresh "today"lmpactwuthere
in the bright blue or the butter!ly motif on a tennlah background.

"I W1e sorter colors

now,

"Takai volllllteercd, "but the
This
reeling still strong."
semester making his second
vlalt to Winthrop. the artist
referred to the more 111bdued

tone or hla palntlnra. When
he Drat came to the college In
the fall or 1970, ail or hla
works were done In brighter,
more clearly deOned color•.
Takai'• rift or 1970 la hmwfnB
In the main ball or the bwlcltng.-done in bold yellows and
oranges. '11mse colors are
much stronger than the psatela
he la ualng now.
Earlier In his studio,
a
-d.uckllnr Takai callod hla
Kt.yJe

Takall1m--no--Joyiam--becauae I like my life and
my work. My worl<'a are hap,,
11

pyl" And then, he

reached

down and l'Ulled a in,IIJgraph
album from a large shDll!Jlng
bac, With the help or these
pictures, be traeed the d . lopment or his worldng.
"It fs a kind of ewJutJon,"
he explained, polntl,w to some
or hi.a earlY 1960'•
action
paintings. Theo.: i,ad an ablltract apJatter effect. "Then I
moved Into more apace and aubJect more defined," and Takai
illustrated With several more
photqirapha the direction his
wort. had taken. Now aemlabstract, aharpiY-dellned sub-

jeeta In aolld colors character•
lze his Innovative style,
Takai haa been painting profe111onall7 for 46 years :md
haa been In the United StatesNew Yori< Clty--for the past
18 years. Poindexter Galler,y
in New York handles hie ....orks
(along With thoae or 14 other
artists.) These works are presented in a one-man lhow every
two years. Takai'& next show
will be In OctoberStanding In the black-Uled
Rutledge Gsller,y With shirt
1teeve1 rolled up to hl1 eiboWs, the Japanese artist c:ontlnued to talk about hi ma ell and
hi& work.. When he mentioned
New York City, Takai'• 1mall
black eyes aeemet! lo brighten.
They were set wide apart In
his round race, framed with
wiry gray sldcbi!.1ms. ·~ew
Yori< gives •rm llviJv. todlQ'
reeling. It is ao bu!IY, and

nolsyl"
The artist's small, but expre111lve bands began to move.
"I walk down Flt1h Avesw.ae. I
see store wlndow--blaek background With bright pink dreaa
In center. Llghta are ahlnl,w

:..:,1;r hi:~~=

in it. '111.at la modem artf"
Takara voice rose andbJunced
orr the walla. ''New Yori< haa
t.odQ''s excitement. Everynow
lhl,w la New Yori<, I must live
In today's clrcwnstancea to
make tomorrow's palntlrws."
Takai'• volee melted Into echoes.

Then recalllqi that he was In
Rock HID, Soulh C&tollna, he
said, "On the other band. • .I
need aomellmea living here. It
la "'1et. Nice weather•• •no
pollution. • •11 '111.en a bubbl7
laugh. ueeautlfuJ girls."
I
oon't need Inspiration here. I
come here run or thlqJs."
Takai tapped his lingers on a
tall black rectanaular block.
It was a base for a welded
metal ICU)pture. HlsUltedhead
OI Olactc greJ•slreaked hair and
remembered Tokyo. u1go back
every year for one or two
months. JaJ:llllese very undcrstandhg to artists. Good place
to Jive."
But Takai explained that he
would probabty continue to live
in New York alnce it is the

.. center al modern arts In tlle
world. u Tbl1 center has appsrentlY reacted most !avor•
ably to the contemporar,y Japanese artist, alao. Takai haa
exhibited In the hlrhlY compet.
IUve Whitney AMUal, and the
Carnegie lntemaUonal and In
the Corcoran Slennlal Serles.
A current projectlaacollectlon or seven small palnUnga
titled "Ne" York." Takai hu
completed five or these which
WIii become a set or lithograph
prints.

With two more months or
teaching before him, Takai
observed. 0 Gradually I get
familiar; studenta
become
friendlY: When enjoying teaching ond country ll!e, then leaving

ti.me.''

!NORGETOWN!

INORGETOWNI

Winthrop students
"CLEAN UP" on these drycleaning & laundry specials:
Skirts·-·--·····- 19c Wool dresses 32c
Blouses ·-··--·-13c Sweaters ·-----···· 15c
Silk dresses 18c Slncks---------.. ·--··- 32c

IT'S WHAT'S HAPPENING
Free
drying

A
S VE 65%

8 lbs. for $2.00

FREE wash every 15th load
FREE drycleaning every 10th load

To students only! Your attendant will keep
up with the hooks

NORGETOWN
Saluda Street
Saluda Shopping Center

Mon-Fri..
Sat.
Sun.

8 a.m.-9 p.m.
8 a.m.-10 p.m.
1 p.m.-9 p.m.
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Opinion
pagea

The John~onian

The
Promised
Land
FCIRT V.UDERDALE,

n.A.-

8 p.m. and Ille Cnatch 1>111ns.

From crowded b1r-on-th~
Ooor hotel rooms. From under
palms. rrom out ol the water,

from an,where and all over,

the teemlna masses with Youth
written an over their races and
tanned bodies, emerge and

keep ,•merg!Jw. Cruising down
AtlanUc beacli-Jine Boulevard. walking ror hours to geL

no-place, they search

tor

Witlwut Frankie
and Annette
The beach scene. Like !Offlethi11:' YoU dldn 't believe was
real- right out or 1 50s beach
bi,., nick, Without Fr111klc
and AMctte, but with a cast oC
a thousuid otllcrl Pllll'inc the
same cinematic games without
the fade-outs.

something••• watchlrw, peering, looking n:tt"ffllcssJy and

rcstlessJy, their
bod.las
•"1irmlng lrom beneath patehed denims. sc.._Jy
hair,
tom T-shirts, marchl'I: In the
promenade toward promiscuity. Girls arc tranllormed
into <"hicks, IUYS into stud~
°"'all)' the sprll1g break exodus. a lone!)' hearts club In the
sand, "'·here every night is
singles ni,ght. a beach teach-in
in a one-w~ok Ut~styte cour11e
conslsUng ol sw., tun,
sex
without guilt and J:Uilt without

Freedom, liberty and tho
pursuit or hipness.

SO><.

They've comt.• from all over,
these youths, and they mcl't as

Midwestern twangs blend with
Sou.them drawls and F\'cw York
overtones mingle wUh Boston
And the shoddr.:
culb1re ls no cutblre shock &o

undertones.

them; they have come expeoctlng what they aro i:clll111. They

want to bt· (rt'l•. It's ~ Fort
Lauderdale sr,ring \~cation
pre-f:astcr· collcgc youth-t;ypC"
sc,•nc. A pimple on the: C'hln
and you CJJalily, IVlth loni: hair
and bell bottoms as thi s year's
badges or the youth culture.
The passwords Wry from ''Got
any hash or ncld, man'."' "non't
I know ya £rem soml!'where,
eirl':'" to •·Jlcyl Sig Uelt!"
Each morning, daytime &rrive$ and a night's sleep Is
contfmu..'() on the beach--thc
sun's rays hover over
as
poopJc display their
Fort
Lauderdale bodfo·s, sm1lamJ>"()
a.,d dieted In prcr,aratlon tor
their onc-"~k so)>um. And,
it it ruins, as It did one o~rc:ast sprina-break momlng,
they'll l ~c there anyway,
solar peorptcxus.

Ii

A bof pas!Cs, tanned
and
muscled, carry!"" a YOIIOW

~r &'~-w~~ c:~ r~r::
F.ast," say the girls from the
Bronx) s(Jllnt at one another
one meekly mutters an
"oy" that she real]y didn't
mcan to s;o-. She corrects

and

~:!"i:~ ,.!:~oh~'!• clrt,~

=-~

ings are made. Now tor the
aftcrroon.
The altemoon drones on and
on as did the mornl111. Waikil1:' to sci• the many
nono<lstcnt sights or this lln-ln~sun city or back In hotel
rooms to wash, dry, comb
hair, preparirg tor U1e evening Cruncli, wrltln,;: "'id< Jotters home saying wish-you1VCl'l'where, gladthatyouncn't..
It Is th,• ciQ· or ~·on J.audcnlalc and Its merchants who
War the rcsponslbllity. More
than 15,000 college sb.ldcnts
move in on the clty, lcavfn,:
about $1.5 million in local cash
registers. Although the merchants an.• more than happy co
acct!pt the stuck.-nts 1 mouey,
they an.. 't happy co a<'cept
the students. This year, one
hotel prcpan.'CI _a thn~ -pa:;:e
list or Dos and Don'ts (or students ''m:tdcnec,•ssary thnqih
prior cxpel'icncc, '' almost
plcadi~ with the gu"sta nol to
dress in beatnik typt' druss•••
you ar" guests in a first class
hoh.•I and you are npeetcd to
d1·css and conduct yourae1£ ln
a ff'IMner IJcOtung your 1urroundlnp--lD act as lldlos
and gentlemen," The roles
go on to say that students
residing in the hotel are not
allowed to havc,isltorsJnthcir

t1 . ·-1
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rooms. Corps or 1X1llcemen
are stationed 11 - • aoon
at nlaht ID enroree reaulatlono
that grewlast
ootsprll1g
or -break.
- · bad
bell1vlor
8:30 and tho Crunch c:ontlnucs. Hair In place until windblown. Oil to I.urn's for dinner or, It you can't afford,
the Comor Drugstore or the
comer drug store where cries ot "Got any Acid or
Mesc'?,. are mea1-Umc enter..
talnment tor the side-walk care
cllcntele. People whisk by,
shouting after glrlics, radios
blarln,;: tho !IOW!ds of the Top
Twenty and "'Welcome to Fort
Laudcn:late, students, n
a1
obscenities sprinkle the air.
"I lll'Ult that glrl In the black,"
11
1
a hotel • bcatnJk guy s;o-a
over his breath. "'Yeah," says
his cronie. ..And I want that
blad< with that girl." And the
throngs of - g people arc
aslounding:
college sweatshirts glare wi.h yellowed sew.
on stickers or universities and
colleaes and fratemltlos and
sororiUes all over the country, binding these members
or the acndemic single set
together. Occasionally,
an
elderly way-laid
~!lam!
Beach type hobbles across a
crowch.'CI sidewalk, reminding
the youths that they indeed aro
youths.
They mina:te, concregatc, circulate, dropping eiprelte and
kind ol
ashes into the sand, nightly
turning the beadl Into a meaoashtra,y.

wno KnOw, wnu otncr

Tho - n t s move Into bars,
they move Into restaurants,
the)' roovc into each other's
Uve1 and beds. if only for a
short nl~hL
1

'\Vhat arc you doing hcre';' 0
an old friend asks a'10thcr in
dlsbel:or during a Jato-night
encounter.
11
\\'en, you know.,.••
''Yeah."
Ycah They're au there for
llDl, to frolic and laugh and,
IMS! Important, to
forget.
To lorgct responsibility and
tm books and what they were
back home.
But the sad fact is that Fort
Lauderdale, with ull Ila tcoming youth types with
their
sordid search tor selt._lndutgence in a 1trange land that
they',·c made stranger,
ts
borl!IR.
It's late. The CnmC'h ts
ending. Students arc going back
to their hotels, camping out on
the beach, alone or together.
A weaving car drives by and
!hon halts at a slop liGhL In
It are two couples, cad! mem.
ber molded into the other's
arm. The radio is scrccchl~
1111\d. Crom it comes the new1•••
President

Nhun

announced that the

Vietnam

''Todav.

wa~••• "

"TUm that crap oil, Mike,"
~ r l says ID her one-nlabt
He 1un11 It oft.
charwes. And they
'l1le masses now
bed u the sun I•
come up.

The llahl
drift off.
are all ln
waltlJW ID

NEWS

Blacks and Whit
Desegregation points up differe
By Howard M. Fcdersptel
Recently thtro has been an outburst or black lndlsmallon anlnst
the public 1choots In sm>ral areas or South C.rolina, Including
Rock Hill. Unlike previous period• of black agitation blatant
discrimination and Injustice is not being perpetrated IIY whites.
This ti.me the complaints revolve about more subtle issues that
mack& Rnd discriminatory and Important and school oiriclal•
and most or the wh!te community find petty and unjustU:ed.
Ttie complaints center on l\"hat blacks regard as general callousness of tcachcra and schoo; officials toward blacks and tht!ir
problems In deS<!grcgatl'd schools. They remain aaravated
about the way in which desegregation has been accomplished,
by closing out lhe black schoois and putting aside the traditions
oC th:J1c schools 1't'hilc rctaJnlng whUe schools with their IOfllS,
cheers and banners Intact. Ondeed, Ur.c>re seems to be 1cneral
consensus In the black communit.v on this poinL) Jn classes and
school in general blacks complain that they are considered
Inferior to whites and resent efforts &o reshape their thinking
to accept ltandard middle claS!i values. Reflecting the mood oC
blaC'k awarenu-: and indignation toward social ln)Ustlce common among -\merican blacks tixta)·, these students reel com~~:: to voice their complaints and thereby establish their own
Rt-fleeting an attitude common am~ mnriy l'. s. clUz,,ns,
school ortlciats rt'gard «location as the only fl"BSlble way ot'
curing. racial Ills. Thi? theory runs that as blacks receive good
educations, opportunities Will appear that will dramatk~llv chnve
their general status In Mciety. Conse(Jlently, school Omcta1s
111.re Uttle concerned with black complaints except In IO tar u
such complaints hinder the mission or the school to provide an
educ:aUon tor ~lldrcn put in their c!targc. To overcome the
uunu~ conct1nons, and partleutarly to dl1c:>urage the violence·
many belleved WOUid ensue during descgreaatlon, strict n1Jcs
have been laid dov.n regarding brcacht's or ~ucL Such nllc1
arc Justlticd by autho1·ltlcs as a deterrent to unrest IC that
everyone can set oa with the important business
ot
lcarnir.:-. When the recent rouOO ol school disturbances started.
schonl autho!'ltles enfore«I their rules strictly and suspended
agitated blad<s, be!ICYlng this would maintain the disclpllno
they consider necessary tor openU~ an ccl.lcatlonal lnltib.ltJ.on.
· J'lle final attitude rcle.ant here hi that oC the ,white c:orrimunlt;y
or South Carolina.
Determined to retain white supremacy
throughout the early 1960's, most whites have come reluctantly
to accept a wider rote tor blacks in society than prcvlousJy.
But. whltef'i regard black gains as sufficient tor the,. :1sent and
beho\'e blac':s must now ~nm any future gains within die context
or the system Itself, i. c., through «iucatton and hard w k Th
~8
Bff'Ong Whites that blacks have bt."C'n grantC:~a~rSe;
th!m) b:a~~v~::~nts~! ~k~:ould say that they ~ave eamed
1
1
these black gains as wen meani~~e
:J~':';:sd:::,:
before lh>H atr-:ady granted have been abaorbed.

~:rJW

r:

Deaegregation harder for blacks
Three points Hem worth ma111111 bere nwardl,w thla probJ
and theae attlllldea. firs~ achoo! des'l!nwatlon hu boen ..:':::
diU!c:ult Cor black Btudenta than ror white l1udentl In at la
blocka an Ille mlnorlt:J group that must do the • mo P CH
Ill the Caco or animosity and dlstruot. Blacks

:!".:::.:; ::.,~

the grou:, that s
quaJIQ,· or pre\i s
catching up in e
the general ro m
thcmsel\·e.s that i
down the quali
that den•tops th •
blacks thi\t pro p
into serious oonf
This Crustratio i
to ha\'e to (-OITh.' 0
ls callou~ (:mcl :i.
tor 0U11.•r n'a
l
tor job oppirtun ty
of rclincp.1ishill!!lh
small lnd1.·l'<I a
able In thr tk•s
make it in .\mt'ri a

to

dominal l' them

into ropin,e \\ith I
SUCCC'SsfUI,

School au
Sc1.-on1, "hil~ tlw
coming 1hr prnbk
abJC' stand:,i'd,.. u( •.'
seC'm lo pcn.l.'in· /
tions too lll•:nily.
(or disriplint· .,.-in•
Enforcer !- l11l•msl·h
they g1.·1 l.'1 lhl' {"
songs s~uld brr"
not lc;.rnC'tl fi,lm I
ha\'t' not rl.'alt\· ~
deSC'J".'l'. l nli! ~'.'!
in thcir l-nt1i.-,1 11,.
or course, 1\ill nil\(1

Indig11atio
Third, b\.!Lii llldi

Us oprn ddianCL',
wider bt;i ,-k l'Omm
the lack DI. bll'l"k
Their de\•1;lopment
great imJx111 to th
wh~rl? "hilcs ct>n
vcaUng thrfr C¢ist
mdl1,Y plael! "tti
officers even wlllt
The whlte com
mature, but unless
problems relative
with blac.~ rnodtr
students, but <Ith
community dcmmi
Then another wren
reJaUvely minor re
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J
ces over issues
that s OOl.lcaUonalty inferior, because or the lower
re\io s education. Hence, they feel the rrustra:Uon or

in

e n~w system and develop a rcsenbnent from

oo mcnts of the Whlte community and educators
that ithor impl,y" or openl,y state that blacks bring

ali of ~cation. It Is precisely this frustration
ps th urhip on the shoulder" attitude among many
pro Pt them to tum relatively minor injustices
ronf ntations with authorities.
ratio is ~mc!hing the blacks themselves .:i,:-e going
me o i::rips with and control. For while the syatem
and a~y non-bJacks rind it that way as well, even II
a. ) •t sUII 01Cer!'i the adc(Jlate edl.l:aUon needed
u1.un ~·. F'-'w gains comc without cost and the price
hi~ th~. traditions of the old black high school is
a
sidt• the gains or thcadCq.Jate education avall<Jl's_. r·.'Catcd school systcl'l'. BJ::t.cks can perhaps
men a 1rh<.'n thl.'Y leave aside the sclf...pity that tends
t~cl'D at the present time anJ channel their energies
t\lth the sysu~m, evm as whites must to become

I authorities slow on uptalU!
ill' tht· Prorc,ssional concerns or educators ror over11rnbk01s or deseatteatlon and maintaining reason-

·(,!~.''' ~·ci1cation are commendable, school authorities
probkms s!owly ~nti depend on their rcguJa:l\ilf, - tocrl' can be little criticism or their conc<:rn
~· :;"1Yl11 the s.?riousness or the cultural confrontation
l'msclw s arc capable or defusing most issucsberorc,
thl' rl'i ~is st.age. That school colors cheers and
d bt.•t·oml• crisis Issues indicates that ofriclals have
from lhl· cxpcrtent"C or other schoo ls a.ld that ~Y
aJ ~, ~~'\·n cognhant or cleomcntaJ justice· such issues
1111 ! ~~hooJ authorities do learn to pcrcch·t? problt'ms
~c\ 1 th••y wil] be plagul'd with simi1ar criset which,
111 hi 11 d•.· r thl'lr educational erfort.

· l· c1rl'

lllion taken up

by community

mdi::mation in the schools although arrrsted in
by spokesmen o-r the
l'Ommunlty and transformed into complaints about
blilck rcpresent•tion on loc1d poJlcy-maJdng bodies.
upment, r.athcr than the students' complaints, haa
to the ruture or many South Carolina communities
s t'O!'! ~litutc Uie majorit;)·. B1ack leaders are rer f~stn.\Jpns WiUi the electlon system lu u~ In
s r.tnch ·lfi-events blacks rrom gainirw- any elective
wlllio _blacks constlbrte one-third Clf the population.
community may reel further blaclt gains ,re pre,,.,
lfflless they agree t.o mme ci,qes on this electoral
~,1,y -n, they may !Incl themoel>ea dealing, not
n-erates 111d the frultratlona of high achoo!
t with mort mllltant leaden with an aroused blB.ctc
dem ..~ing an appropriate voice In policy makflw.
the
r wrenching cltange will take place rather 1nor read)labnent 11111 po11lble 1Ddoy.
t.~

•f1:mc·~. was readily taken

uP

Dear Edit.or,
In rc,sponse to Laurte Arrants' second letter ov.»alng
the rorelp language l"Qllrement (February 28, 1972) I'd
like 1D comment two or
her statements:
1) uwe live ln a world Where
no matter where one goes,
where one Jlyes, or what profession one ls ln, she Is In
contact with males. This Isn't
true with a l&n1Uace."
It la unreoliatlc 1D Ignore the
tangible foreign language contact• nearby. Satellite television Is already brllllUli clear
reception from Sapp)ro, Japan and Pcldng, China. American tnurlata and 1tudent1 arc
going abroad ln ever-Increasing: numbera. The business
world is small: Roel, HUl's
Celanese company hu planta
In Canada, Mexico, South America, Be)£1um, 111d JIIJOII;
' Jth Carolina ranka fifth In
the nallon in the total amount
or foreign capital Invited In
ln~strles located In the state
the 53 foretsn companies located ln North CaroUna include Canadian. Dutdt1 German, French, Brltlah, Swlas,
Japanese, Auatrlan, Fhlllllh,
Belgian, and Swedlah RrmL
These things remind us that
English as a native language la
spoken by onl.Y one-eighth or
the world's population.
2) "While It ls tnie that I
haven't come away from lq....., wltll nothing, I haven't
come away with wbat will benefit me the most In the life 1D
come after graduation."
;: is difllcult to predict what
wlil boncOl one the most in the
Ure to come, as clll be seen In
ietters from three Winthrop
alumnae below. All or them
said that they did not expect 1D
use foreign lMeU'II" after
graduation and that they would
not have taken it if It had not
been re(Jlircd.
Estolic Duke Atkinson (Mrs.
J.11.), from Kingstree,
who
received the B. A. in Math In
1955, spent 5 1/2 )'CUI In a
small town in Brazil because
or her husband's '"Ork wlth the
Purdue/Brazil projecL
She
had had Spanish and French
at Wlnthro,:
"I real Iy believe that In our
small world today, every J)(!'rson •hould make an effort 1D
learn a foreign language and
something abJut some other
country. • .If I had my way,
some foreign language wou ld
be taught start!.-, In Rrstgrado
and every ~ar ;\l'tci·war<ls."
Diane HDr\'C)" Wtll.e)m, rrom
llarts\il!L', ,·ccclvcd the n. s.
in business administration In
1969.
She had had Spanish
at .Wit1throp:
"I worked as an airline stcwan:less =trtcr graduation and ~
used my Spenlsh when dealing
with
non-F.)lgJish-spcaklng
passengel's."
Karen Roddey MoCCatt (Mrs.
R. A.), rrom Greenville, who
received the B. s. In (i\ysical
cducaUon in 1970, livedlnGcrmany thlle her husband was ln
tho service. She had
had
French and one semester or
German at Wlnthrop:
"My atud.r of French has
heJped me Identity
forclin
phrases In my : eadlng and In
getll~ •1- bitter In a rorelllll city auch as Paris•••1111
brief contact with
Ge ..man
holpecl me••• becaun I lived
In GermaaJ for 1 l/2 years.
I don't remember that much
German, but en<>llh ID help

me In pronunciation and some
sentence structure.''
•
Another alumna, Ann Dotherow, rrom Inman, who received
the B. s. In commerce
in
1957, waa not reQJ!red 1D take
a foreign language at Winthrop
and did mt expect 1D use It
after grawatlon. (Note: the
B. s. language r""'1rement for
business, home economics,
physical education, and elementary education wu added
In 1962.) She has wori<ed
with the Agency for lnte?'natlonal Development, ependlng
rour years in Thailand and Ir,.
dla. In the course or her work
abroad she hos •tudled bcgiMer's French and spoken

Und• M.,'rtck, Sr,, Thomson:
Gr•t. Wish I had more Ume
tc join In. Girl• 1hat alt arowid
the Ume aee these stgna.
" make•1 them ttallze what a
nrt th17 re In. Women are
reallY dumped on.

Hindi and '11lal:
''How I wish tllat a foreign

language_had been rcCJJlred or
me both In high school and college. • .It has been evident 1D
me, through my service abroad
and association with people of
other nations tllat the u. s.
lap far behind In forelp lang•
uage capabllicy. I certalnlY
endorse the ayatem of beglnnhw language tra1n1,w for children at the elementary JeyeJ.."
Space does not permit me 1D
quote their letters In (ull or to
include letters from
other
alwnnae who found their foreign-language study valuable.
'l'he!-e statistics and personal
letters, however, conccm only
the practical cart""..over aspect or Jt.!",£".1age Icamlrl&'. Beyond :my incidental commercial values which ma, be derived, the study or a rorelgn
language ha& Intrinsic humanistic values.. Thecncountcrwith
a foreign language dev~taps-even subconsciously-.. a more
sensitive awareness of sctrexPression and communication
between people.
Granted, forcjgn languages
should be taught ,t the elementary-school lcv<"I, and "C
hope that the present Winthrop
become
students who wtll
parents and teachers wm campaign for this goal. The language rc(Jliremcnt at Winthrop
is necessary only because most
South Carolina students have
not been able to become oomrortabl.Y proficient in a rorclgw,
tanguaae in elementary/junior
high/high schooL
Tho
solution ues in working for
the e('fcctive teaching or forcign language to younger ltl1•
dents, not in abolishing the
better-late-than-never courses which exist at Winthrop..
The (JI.Cstfon is not really one
ot a roar-semester coltl.'gc
requirement; i~ l!li a matter ol
lnc!udhw a mcani~i rocelp
tanguaec experience a, an ingredient In the educational
whole.
Granted, too, some atudenta
may have disliked the tcadler
or the method, but the real
wtue or
roreign-langua,c
Jeamlng should not be denied
because or these ractorL
(Teachers and methods can be
tmprovc-d, and I believe wo
arc Improving locallY with
greater nexibllity in
tho
modem language Pl"Qllr&m at
Winthrop and with the current
foreign J - e project In
grades 1-6 al North1lde Elementaey school In lock Hlll.)
I hope that In th• years to
come, Winthrop gra&,ates wlil
Rnd their college studies
seem more algn incant. more
rclevall than Iller everdreamed posslble.
Do~Medlln

Jane Dale- Roper, Jr., Jornes: Moat fantaatlc, Informative project Initiated by SGA.
It makes a woman aware other
legal rlgtita and job opportunities and how &he's dlscrbnlnated agalnat.

Ste&)hanle Hawkins,
Sr.,
Thomson: I'm ror
cer.aln
points or women's lib but I
must say there are somethings
about preaent conditions I en.
toy. Everybody's •ntltled 1D
as much or as Jlttle as they
want.

~far, Lewis, Soph., PhclPS:
Great. It's a good thing WC la
ha,iJw IL I don't know how
many WC students are Interested.. They're not ready for
the attitudes presented. I hope
it goes over.

n.ath,y Odom, J r .,

Richard-

son: It's dcRnitely a

IIOod

Idea. ~lore gl r ls should try 1D
participate. It need,
more
publlelty. We should be able
t.o do more than we do.
My
husband should suprort me but
l sfloUld hi!- able to work, too.
I don't bellcve in the reversal
or roles for husband and wife.
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Awareness week focuses on WC women
11te two Women revealed facts

Wome11 are on the move at

on labor JtglalaUon, the E4lal
Rlpta Amendment and theU,S.
Armed Forces.

Wlntllrop.
edVacatl...i..
to move Into ·Women's
-

Atr&renell Week.

women at

Winthrop

Ms. Balkal\Y said that Sen.
Sam Enin'1 af'RUment agalnlt

111'9 on

the move.
The Impetus come CrolTlthree
dayl or ronc:entrated actlvlQ'
that was labeled Women's
Awareneu Week. That was
April 4-6 r.nd was an Executive Board project.
SGA President Johnna Meadors Jpelled out the Intent or
the week, u0ur purpose WU to
deal with the 1t1estlon or wllal

the ERA wu a bed one. • 'He
thought that women would lose
benefits or all protective 1"81•latlon In the country. Even
though thole laws were design.
didn't protect those who needed
IL In reaUQ', these Jaws are
m longer protective, but are
orten dlacrlmlnatoey,
Another CJ,1e1tlon was raised

~ :On:000~1:;!~~ ~

ls women's awareness and is
It relevant here and can
the women', movement do tor
me u a Wlnttlrop student."

jects completely, What are we

Marlallcu cuter explains that 110men, !00, have a rflht 1D
""'al opi,ortunlQ' In the )lb Carce. (Skeeter Sulllvan !ftJIO)
I haven't reached the muaes.
men Get th• Vote'".
but we've taken a step."
A brtef, colorful, and at times
lmpresalonlstlc film, • To Be A
Women" w1s the djectoClate
after,-, discussions In the
Women's Awareness
was
careterlu. Dr. Shirley Heath
launched •o a ,o)ld start with
Jed the talk In Thomson and Dr.
carol Balkany and Marlallce
Less Reynolds le<! the one In
C•rl•r npplrw almut pl> mar,.
Mdlr,yde.
kets, dlscrlmlnating, leal•l•·
tlon and sexua!IQ'.
Hmrlk lboen, plfo)"Wrigh~ was
one or the ffnt 1D CJJestlon the
These t,,o women, 11111 tlmo
role or women. He did It In hla
lllu.lents at George Waahlqiplay, 0 A Doll's House.'' A
ton
University, shared their
movie vcnion of the play was
knoWledge or and experience
llhown In Recital Hall Wdlcawith
the women's 51.tuatlonwlth
day nlgllt. Thia was Collc>Wed
alxNat 50 WC sllldents In tho
t,y a movie or D. H. Lawrence'•
main noor or !llllldn• Tuesday
LADY CHA'ITFJ!L\"'S LOVF.R.
nl&f!t. Ms. Ba!kony 11 Youth
Act!Yltles Coordlm1Dr-WoA Home Economics 534 cfus
men'1 Division or the u. s.
was opc,,cd Tllllrsday afterDept. or LallOr. M1. carter
.-,. It C•aturcd nr. Rlchu,I
Is
a third year Jaw student
11
Klemer spcaklrw: on l1sues
and W3rkl with the Labor Law
Faced bf Professionals WorkDMslon or the Dept. or Labor.
lrw with Famlllcs." Author or
MARRIAGE ANn ntF. FAMOne Important point that Ms.
ILY, Dr. Klcmer allO spoke In
carter brought out at the beDinkins Thursday night. His
ginning or the nf..-ht .,.. that
toplc then was .. Dllarging Wo••tt's not who gets what nrat.
men's Influence". ]t Includbut that all have e<JJal op.
ed Ideas on Why does he love
portunity...
'yod"! and facts on medlcal l snu we had a society based
sues.
on giving jobs to pe,>ple who
need them, it would be cool,'"
Dr. Howard Fcdcrsplcl addinjected Ms. Balkan,y, ''&nit's
ressed himself to ''Fcmlni.an:
not like thaL 1•
What's In it (or Mc.•rl'?" This
was also a lecture--discussion.
StatlsU sties were pointed up:
38% or the tabor force is women and 9 out or 10 women
.\I tt,e bcglmlrw or the week,
work somcdme in their Ille
after a rcw or the events had
The fact that women marry
taken place, Johnna f-!.cadon
commented, "'l think one or the
later in lite was also noted
as an influence on the jab
mapr coats or the wet:, •s prognm Is belqi accomplished.
force.

Another executive
board
mtmber added. ' 'One or the
ma,Jor problems th!t we u
women at Wlntllrop race ls that
we are not aware that: the environment or this - e hea
held UI back.."

Rap context

The Suf!rll'tte Parade was
rained out and the campuswide picnic wu forced lntD
McBeyde caCeterla Tuesday
arternoon. But poll<rl dem...Uqi rflhts and espousing
cauaes were plastered on the
carterla wan, and some spirited cll.1cuuion1 erupted around
the mlcroit,onc. Gue&t spceken caron Balkony and Marlallce cuter Crom the u. S.
Dept. or Labor were nm
lntrod>,ced at this time.
11tese two women conwctcd
111 Wormat lectu.re-diSCUliSion
on II Penpectfvea oC the Fe-mlnlst Movement" In Dinkins
11111 night. (!;cc 1ccompanyirw
article.)
Another Inl'ormal discussion
Jed by Ms. Balkll!Y was held
later Tuesday night focusing

on career opportunities

for

women.

Wednesday's activities hogan with a discussion of "\Vomeo and the uw--thc 27th
,\mendment.. in Ms. A~cla
Roddey Holder's Constitutional
Law clus. The lmpllcotlons
or the receotty..passed F.CJJal
Rlgttt• Amendment were pointed out. Documentar)· type films
on the!' women in history were
"'-'" conUnuouslY In both caretcrlu durlqi the lunch hours.
The films were enUtlcd "Women on the Marc:h 0 and "\Yo,..

aoliw to do about overpopulation? We have to ta~ In ter~
oC redeflnlnc women s roles.
Ma. Balkll!Y IIUlllested consclousneu-ralslnc groups on
wome.1's lsaues (or freshmen
orleotatlon.

When theybrou,htupwomen's
studies, Dr. Miriam Wl!UCord
said that she had suaested
auch a cc.urae at Winthrop, but
had re<elved no student Interest. Then Balkony reiterated
reaching the rflht people by
talldqi person to person.

)11. carter wu wen versed
In the legal ..:,,ecta or employ-

ment.

SGA initiates Thurs.
The n1g11t or April 13 will
st.e the installation ol the new
campus olllcera and a - e or
the CUl\p.lS address t,y Pr~sldeot Davis.
The lnstallaUon will be held
at 8:30 p.m. In Byrnes Auditorium. All SGA olficera on
Execuuve Committee and Judicial Board and In Senate will
be Joatalled. Alaolnltlatedwlll
be die olficer1 or the Day Students A11oclatlon, Winthrop
Interfaith Council, Winthrop
Recreation Auoclatlon, Winthrop Fine Arts Auoclatlon,
and Winthrop Dance
Commlttse. The new edllora or THE

JOHNSONIAN, the TATU:11,
and the ANTHOLOGY, wlll a!IO
be recasnl•ed during the Installation cer..-.-les.
Prelideot Davis will deliver
a atate or the campus addre11
duriJw the program. TIiis la
the firll address or 111 t;ypo lD
be given 1D the lludent body.
Immedlldety after thelnllall•
atlon, a reception will be held.

25%
tllsco11t

New Shipment

01

Of

111

pliotos

SPEIDEL
Ui1 llH

-Placement
-Announcements
-Casuals
-Bridal

Wr.tclill11tl
The newest in
Twlst-0-Flex

Black and White

"ttiinest,
most elegant
watchband
made"

&

CoJnr

Brook's Jewelers

''Where there'• beaaty

&

wetalcolt,_.e
tben'1 none we

Gift Slioppe

mlh:elt."

04 oakland 327-7517

Downtown & BeaQ'
Shopping Center

..
0

0

_."\

'~Q

O(t.

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Hamburger Steak
$}35

Free Beer

Hamburger Sandwida

5-7 Tues. & Wed., April 11 & 12

(CUrb Only)

Budweiser Draft

25c
Charlotte
Highway

Phone
366-4166

''
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Practic~ teaching:
Diagramming, little buzzers and, still our sense of humor
BY Danna Davi•

I could tell llrell]y llllt this
studeot wasn't going to make
practice t..chlnl lllY euler,
My 1n1wer--111d remember,
you have to thin:· raat: "You'll
find out enDlllh abwt me IIOOR
Then I added a aweet
,neer. Maybe I could make out
especially hard tests ror this

'"'°""'""

guy.
After nrat period wu over,
f IWU swarn1ed wllll kid• ukIng, "Do know Faye (or
Beth or sue)? She'• my sister
and she goos to Winthrop. I
hope I never set her ror a
practice teacher. WIiy, I could
never call har M111 anylhl,wexcept maybe MIii Stupid...
'!1le attention you get from
these kids 11 really rather
gratl(ylng. On one bond there
la a girl telllnc you to go to
1h11 arterrmon'• buebalJgame,
and on the other then's a
younc gentleman Hkinc you IC
you're really a hl]ll)le like
everybody'• saying,
Not very ltlmuladnc to]Jlcso!
conversltlon, perllapl, but
better than aome or th• other
remark• you get. For example,
"Whit'• she doing here?" or

"She atn•t

to be

p,or]y, to do their worldlaakl.

t11e7 dD. Bat :,ou keep .., aollW-

ic:hool dl!l•), wlllch 1:'follo~

SIIU, on oceulma, It dQe111't

'1'111 J - ud Ille teedler .., do 11 117.

111 supenllllnll teacher takes
me gently by the arm Uld hill
loada, half supporta me a]cq:
the corridors undl we reach
Ille teacher•' center. At last!
I'm able to smoke a clcarette,
""" on a Coke ror IIDlc:11, and
eype Illa! t,,st for sixth period.
I've really been surprlaed.
though. I went to practlceteach
thlN<lnc I'd have I problem with dressh1! 1111 and
woarlng make-up every cit.Yo
But Illa! hasn't been a h11sle.
I )1st pretend llllt I'm gettlrw
ready ror a heavy date with a
super-atralght &UY••ln hlch
sc:hooL J end up looklnc (Jllte
IDlllkt my UIUI[ jeaned, ed self. And since lt'a 7:00In the moml,v, 1 don't really
know the dlr!erence.
or
course When I finally make It
to school, It's (Jllle a shock
to realize how I'm attired, But
U,e metood works.
There Is a major problem,
however. Here I am. a pereon
who's not planning to teach,
raced with a couple ol classes
or kids woo can't even read
the word oat and who don't
-m to care whether they

Anthologyreceived litile comment

porallon
study hallperiod
durllw(used

•'Well, rmw, tell u1 Ill about
yaur11Jf."

smna teach us-ls

she'?"
In Ille ,neandme there are
about nve kids hllldlnc you
white 11lpa and piJlk 11lp1 or
aaklnc you ror yellow slips.
And 111 you're try,ng to do Is
put 125 names with lho1e people
sittlnc out there. And trying
::;,::_m•:r~r,:,!ct;,;~ :"::.
befnre or arter rourlll period?
My supenlslng teacher hu
seriously uked me tr that ,entence on tile board la properly
diagrammed. Properly dla-·
grammed? What II dlagramml,v IJIYWl1'I It aeems I have
vaaue memories Crom the ninth
or tenth grade. Think up agood
•'lllllllllll rar what looks rlcbt.
And remember, MIii Davia,
the gradea go In 11111 book and
the .......... go In 1h11 - .
1111d the - 1 • on the 11111..sheet are IDt to bo lilted on
1h11 report sheet. ,,,. dart<
blue book 11 uaed ror Drat
oerlod and the lillht bJue one
ror third. You start teachllw
lllem Wedne~, ao bo sure
to haveyourJ11aonplan1ready.
F!na]Jy the lltUo buuer
btows. ((They don't have bells
here; they put 11. buzzer over
the loud speakes.) It's my -

by Jund!.

learn or not.

eeem to maller 1111st :,m or

: .~r=

or the best !eellnc poema
that thla writer bu aeon In the
Jut aevenl years. nie lm..ct

one

By AnnOWena
Deaplte tile delayl, Ille Anthology ha1 finally appeared.
And It hu been recel\'Od without much mmmeot on the part
ol most Wlnthroo ll!UdentS.
!,laybe Wlnlllrop lan't ready
ror the con<ept or a real-live
lltenry maptlne. '1111& oould
be sn lndlcatlonolthelnteUe~
usl (Jlaliey o{ the WC student,
but on lool<lng lllrough the
mapune, It swears that some
o1 the poetry has Ille
aame
aP1111J wlllch the student body
dl1pl111ed In U,elr reception.
With all due respect to Jann
Brockman and her stsll, tho
Anthology Is Juat not What we
were lead to expect. Chances
are that the materlll wlllch
WU submitted to Ille Athoklll!'
wu rm better than Whit ap.

peared.

n,e Anllloloa ha• Ila high
polnta. Paula Menger bas raur
poems In It. and they are well
worlll lhe time or gettl,v•""PY
ID read. '"nle Wake" bu to be

!;!r:~:i

third readlnc• until th• entire
gamut or emotion 11 felt by 1he
audience 11 well as the poet.
'11\e ConcJJeror W~rm (pseudon,ym1 aeem to bo 1he thlJlr
llleae daya) alao wrote
~
my rawrite p,em1. 0 111.e La.It
]..augll" ,..ya It au with Just
the right amotatt of eynlclsm
and without tlle taint of bltterneu. It has aome eU<ct on the
fake Cool woo read It. too.
Larry Grlflln'• 0 A Note to
Charlotte 1'111,ae Father Wu
Worlll $500,000" has a good
meBBage. It's 111, enjoyable little poem.
Jam Brockman's p:,em on the
lalt may have summed up
an editor'• deapalr at RncllJIII
aomelhl,w Dt to print.
It 11 granted that this II the
Drat year of the AntholoSY'•
reblrlll and that may wen account !or the cs,alley o{ the

Only on rare occulonl do
they allow much lnterelt In the

Jeuons. Even then ffllllY ol
them sleeP, walk lll1IUl1d Ille
olusroom, or talk. NolhllW
-m• to reach them. Malt ol
them dCll't seem to want to be
readied.
Then a rew -m to lhoW a
little lnterelt. ~ answer
In olal1 and - p t , howewr

Poster
Pandemoniumat the

Winthrop
College
Store

Campus
Ministry
Baptut
A ~ a r e par1J will be
held April 12 at 7:15 p.m.
'nitre will be pmas and rerrelhlMata.
On Monday, April 17, a hooult1 llllllnar ror 111 lntere•
ed raou1t1 rrom Winthrop will
be held. 'n!e to]Jlc will be
"Crllll1 In Aulmrley-FacuJty
lnlluenc:e on S1udenta." BabJ•
litters will be provided. A
meal will 81., be eerved ror
SO¢. AI\YOne who would !Ike to
help In ])relll!'lng 1h11 meal or
In bobyllltllqr lhould oa1I Ill•
B. S. U. center. Ir you Pim to

·
- befcre roan
pi.oe
cellIllethla
center
on
Mandq st 327-1H9.
A hot daa MIi will be 'lueam,, April 18 at 10 p.m. In all
the frelhmen dorma ud on
:'.'o.th• ,._re1U11men

=.2!

A marrt111 seminar will bo
held on Wednlldll' Aprll 19 at
4 p.m. he toi:lc will be "Rellciln-Yarri.e" 11111 Ille dlac11HIN1 will lie lad by !!ev,
~o, ]IUtor ol Ille Grace
Lutheran Churdl.

Now.•• New Shipment
S.11.alional Cotton ICnil

PUCKER tOP
Th• ONE Top To Weo,,
;ra:;-ewerythin;

c-;•

---

$499

ONE SIZE flTS ALL

,...., ....,, w _ ~ Y....

*

Ille

Price Poster Sale

Get Them-·
While they la,t!

At tilt best 1111d worst, rekmember: 'l'hroqih It all we
apt Cllr NnH ol humor.

••-red

poema
hither 1111d
thither lhrougllout tlle book.
'11\ere 11 a very definite high
ac:hool Utenry magazine cs,alley about a rew al the entries.
"Ode to Ed ttence'' hu been
said before Ir. better Imagery.
"The Keeper ·• Is )lat a shade
too meJodramatlo to bo acceptable on 1he mllep level. And
sln<e when does a poet need to
explain his meanlnc u wu
done In the preface or "AIIQ'
Angela"?

niero is much that 11 good In
the rtnt volume of the Anth>-

loCY, but there Is also room

!or Improvement. nie macazlne was all It.it a labor of Jove
for the staff members. There
are good poets on the WC
campua, and they should be
given a chance ol a hearing.
We encourage them to respond
and submit their wr1t1nrs to the
Anthology In ho:,es of 11:ture
Improvement.
Coples are 11111 •vallable,
Tcy It. you'll like It-or ..rts
o!lt. at leut.
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Exercise Jor everyone

Slimnastics
Slimnastles will be held every
Tue&day and Wednesuay ho'11

7-8 p.m. lo Peabocb' ll)'lll ror
111\JODe Interested in losq a
few pounds. come out and work
off a few pounds by exer cllln,
to music and lotl!I of oUter

things.

Softball

'Spotlight on the
Dance'
Coursey, will havcfive dancers
lnelucllng tho loader, Ann Reynolds, the challenger, Connie
Striclll<0d. The gang Inc-I
~Uriam T'helps, !Jin• Chrlst;J
and Betty A1.n Jloas.
The music to 0 1,.light Into tho
Unlmown" ls authenUc Aztec
Music. The dance was comp,sed in 1964 by Pamela Osteen Who choroocni>hed it Cor
• the Repertory cllYlaion or the
Dence Theatre. It Is based on
lhe Aztec MythofoSY theme or
the SUn God and the aacrlfioo
or tho Malden. Tho SUn God
wi ll be performed by Jiil lloc\s,
th• matck... played by Bonni•
Strickland. The other d111cers
aro Reay Y_,
~:Uzlbeth ·
Dares, Ann Reynolds.
'ffae offiCL•rs Car Ute Dance
Theatre are Chainnui Bonnie
Slricllllnd, Co-chairman Lane
Chrlst;y, and AM Reynolds,
Sccretary-treuurer.
A reecptlon wm follow theWcdn'?sda.• nigllt pn>duction.
Adn;ission ls $.SD for students and $1.00 !or adults.

The Modem Dance 'ffleatre,
us!Jv &.e theme "Spotlight air
the Dance," Yrill prsent their
&Mual prodllctlon April 12 and
13 In the Dance Studio or Peabody's Gym at 8 p.m.
The themes ot the dances will

range in scope Crom 11 Aztcc
MytholoSY" to "Abstract Spa•
UaJ Design." The music accompaniment for the dances

will be sounds o( tho !l;ow Music and Gn!IOrlan Charu. Se,,,ral dlnoes choroogr aphed Cor
1ut years dances att Marsha
Yonce, ,\ngeJa Coursey,

and

Della Chrlatmas. Chor<Ograp!en for the new dance UC"
Lane C.hrlsty, Rhoda
You,
and AM Re,nolds.
Tho openlrw dance Is enlltl,'11

••Fncmcntatfon." Mn. Allee

sa10, advlaor, said or
the
dance, "Fragmentation is Uke
our d.Lity lives when we arc
oaupt in many directions and

:r.!'~c~i:...~cnts seep

out
The music ror ,.Fracmcntatlon" ls done by a Japan~sc

A -Cloult;J
so(tball
1ame wlll be hold on tho Ath,.
letlc field at 6 p.m. on April
12th. All Cac:ult;y, stair, denta, and all Crlonds are Invited to oome plQ' or watcll.

Jogging
Aa o( pres1 time, teutl..,
pllllS Cor Jaalnl w• re In the

maldns, Fvturo meeting time
will be 6 p.m. dally lo Iha
om louop. Everyone ii Invited to 18rlidpate,

Basketball Results
In tho dorm basketball com•
petition, Roddey beelill'le the
cunpus chunplons by defeatIng Lee Wicker. A•
first
place wlMen wlMing first,
the dorm received a p(MJ!e.
Eich teun member rcceiYed
a silver letter opener, u did
each member ol t.ee Wicker's
team, Ute nmners-up.
~ll the teama votm on who
should recelye a l!lp>rtsmanablp allUd, a Paul Renre
bowl. McLaurln won
the
award Cor soulh eampuo, While
Phelps won It tor North cam-

pus.

Morris speaks
Lt. Gov. Earle Morris wlll
speak to the Winthrop -ent
chlllJler or the Council Cor F.xcept[onal Children (CF.C) lodQ'
at 7 P. m., Dinkins.
Morris ' talk will cent<,r on
leglalatlve m-rs affecting
the handlo_.i.
A native ol Pickens County,
Morris chaired the Govemor ' s
committee on Mental H.. lth
and Mental Retanlatlon!or onr
10 years, He is a trustee and
vice co-ohalrm111 or the Crlp.
pied Chlldren'a Society.
Morrl1 aerves on the C-cll
Mental Healtt, !!eM&l'CII

on

and TralnlQII 1111d National Advisory Menial Health Coundl,

~s.:tl"onca=- !n"lie'llrm'l1

comp:,scr, l\atho l·'Ukushima.
The designs arc abstract and
chorcog~apher ror selection R
and c ore llhondn You an.:I

to

CEC

Health, the Governors Advisory Mental Health Council, lllld·
the South carouna Vocational
Rellabllltatlon Aaooclatlon.

"J:! ,:O.._reception

ro~:'rc

FUteen students npnH!llhw
CEC attended the CECN.COnventlon held In WUhlfw•
ton, D. C, before the Ea9ter
holidays. Senator
strom
Thurmond, Illa wife NanC1
Thurmond, and their
baby
entertained the deleptlon with

=~::=. s'=
Tllurmond then arrmwedapersonal tour R>r the CEC
or the Capitol.

"°"'

Roclt HUI, S..C.
lt'.rSOUND

Production Agend:1. arc 1 'Baroque Quartet"- st;yloJ In
tho
BaroQ.le Period;" 11Crfonned
Ir/ hhonda You, Sandra Alli•
son, Jill Boos, and
Unda
Daniels.

The Winthrop Student
Legislature delegation
needs ne,..· memben.
Anyone Interested ln at,..
tendlng Ute spring ses-

sion may contact Sharon
Davis. She may
be
reached in
Roddey at
ext. 357. A meeting ot
all Interested persons
wlll be hold Wednesday
April 12 st 8 p.m, in th•
SGA room In Dinkins.

.,.

Council
TIie ol!lce

o(

the Prest-

bu releaaed Ille names o( tho
mombera o( Ille President'•
Council Cor Ille 1972-lffl
school year.
Th~ new members areSharon
Hendrix, Kathy Rowe, Sharon
Davia, J11ne Palmer, Vlrs(nla
Crook.a, Ruth AM
Pepper,
Judy Workman, J&M Brock,.
man. AM Owen,, Janice Arm•
strong, Pa• Bonds, and Shella
McMillan.
The President'• Council aerves a vital purp,se In the
eommlDllcllllon i•P between ad- mlnllltratlon and -ent bocb',
aceonllni to the letter which
the new 8')IXJ1nteeS received.
It a1ao servel!I as an advlaory
role In that it "explores ldeu
and mikes speelllc
Cor the mutual benellt" or lbldent body and !aeult;J.
In addition, It •• expected to
......, aa an Information bureau
Cor the student bod), and to
answer an, QJestlonl!I which
are brought up.
To honor Ute new members
o( the COWICit, a •llrlni rewlll be held on SUndQ',
April 23, Crom 9 s.m. to 4
p.m. at Pre&ldentDllvl1'1fann.

-Ilion•

B. L. Bimon's

If lt'.r from

Proctor Music Co.

Ame Reynolds resl)Ccttvely.
other dances on the Dance

e egates
sought

Grocery
Wutem
ML-:-1:1

1 block

F111ey
groceries

from Winthrop

RED COACH STEAK HOUSE
so:, East Maln

"'fflemc and Variation"-•
<Net which was choroographed
by Manha Yonce will be performed by Domio Strlekland,
and Rhoncl• You.

Happy Ho1r 4-7
2St ptr ••1
We Specialuse In
Charcoal Steaks

"Cycle o( Life"-Love Poe.._
B was choreorrai,hcd
by
Ulne Christ;y, and tho per.
Cormers \'Will be Betty Am
il<Jcgs, Billy Young, Jill Boos,
and F.liiabcth Doores.
"Religious motif" -will be
performed to a r.rcgorlan
Chant. It is Choreograph,'11 by
Dena Christmas and the dancen are Jane Bristow, Nancy

Douglaa Studio

Gordon, :-Olclody Jmnlngl!I, Kaye

3H Oakland Ave.

She~r, and t\ancy S&1eml.
ucode ol' the Gang'", which
was choreographed by Angela

The Gamecock

Placement PIKma Al.,

321 S. York Ave,

Available

One block past Stadium on the left

Happy Hovr Dally
2 to S • Draft Beer • 2St
5 to 7 • Draft lter . 1St

Tatler Portralts
B&W•Color
gold tone

Only BEER
Garden in R.H.

Open at 1 p, m. Daily

327-2123

Friedman's
Jewelers
Downtown
9:30 to 5:30
and

Rock Hlll Mall
10:00 to 9:IJO
S:00 on Sat.

Come Visit Us

SOON

rROCK HILi.i
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Brl11 Coll•t• ID or •••litrsblp cart!
18 and over

330 last 11a

I

